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ST.'\TE :OF NEH JE.l\Sr..Y) 
)SS: 

COUNTY OF ESSL\ ) 

1, Rose \.Jright, bei:ng duly sworn upon my oath, do depo~e 

anct ·say: 

1. I am thirty years old, I reside at 97 South. Orange 

Avenue, Ne-.·.ark, New Jersey. I a.-n a Negro. 

2. On Friday, July 14, 1967, at about 4:30 PH, I was 

standin~ on tha corner of South Orange .Avenu2 and Wicliffe Street 

, with Rufus Council, a Negro. 

3. Suddenly, ~;e sa>·l a police car make a turn a block ar;;ey 

in the Springfield Avenue area and start do\m Broome Street, 

to~ard ~.;h~re Rufus Council and I were standing. There t·7~.:e 

several snall groups of people standing en the sidewalks o£ the 

block on Broo:na Street bet\veen South Orange Avenue and Spring-

field Avenue. No.thing happened, as ue Here all standinr; there, 

tc~t I thin.~ could have attracted the attention of a police car 

and caused them.-.to drive dct·m Brocn:e from Springfield in our 

direction. The police car carr.e do;m nroor;;·:;! speeding, l·iith tha 

light en the roof flashing. I do not recall any siren. Some 

of the people \.;ho \-7ere standing along ilrocme Street began running 

tinto doorriays as the car sped in their direction. 

4~ lwving from Springfield to South Orange along Brooree, . 

'1 was standing on the left side of the street across South Orange 

on the corner of South Orange and Hicliffe. (Hicliffe is the 

contint.!ation of Brcome moving in this direction.) There is the 

Steak House Restaurant: about two houses from the corner \-ihere 

Rufus ar~ I were standing. As the car approached, I was able 
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nbl\! to IT..ake out three _·state troopers inside, two in the front 

seat and one in the ·back. The one in th~ b~ck seat wa s le~nin6 
out the left back tvindov7 (on t:1)' side) and pointing his long gun 

et people as his car p~ssed by. As the car approached . \·lhere 

I t.:as sta nding I ran to the Steak house door. The car had · steppe 

at the cornar of South Oran:;e and i;'icliffe. I then rcn 1.nto the 

Steak House Restaurant and to the bsck of the dining room.Rufus 

Council moved from the sidcvalk into the doort-1ay of the Ste<!k 

House and stood there. I t.•as standing at the rear of the dining 

1.·oon loo!dng at Rufus' back as he stood in the doon·;ay of t he 

restaurant looking out on the street. The time tves no(V about 4:5 

PH. 

5. I heard several shots \<lhich sounded as thouYt · they \·7ere 

ccrni~ from the car that had just driven up. Bef ore this car c am· 

en the .scene there had been no shooting at all on this corner 

where I had been standing lvith Rufus Council. 

6. Suddenly Rufus shouted "O'w f " and he fell right in the 

dcon-1ay, back-wards, l<lith his whole body completely ~i.thin the 

restaurant entrance. After he fell he never ~oved. Neither did 
; :- !.. . . 

he say another sound. A fe>-J seconds after Rufus fell, ! he3rd the 

motor of the car roar up, they ware gunning the motor, th~n the 

car dro\•e atvay. 

7. People then began moving up from the b2ck of the restaura.t 

to the front to see >l'hat had happened to ,!Zufus. . People beg.:m 

running to the door from all directions on the street to see what 

had happened to Rufus. Rufus '1-las laying on his back and blood, a 

thick red clotting type of blood, had formed a biB clct in th~ <lre 

of his left temple. Rufus was dead. 

ROSE \-JRIGHT 
Sworn to and subscribed this 

day of , 1967. 
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